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Along with standing In lines at El Corral, grocery stores, 
unending lines for Interview signups. Pictured hervís ..
MuMang M y —Tom VM ee«
.t office and at the Snack Bar, fall quarter brings the Inevitable and seemingly 
. of Cal Poly hopefuls In a shot taken last week.
UU Student governors gain practical experience
by Lorie W ertm an 
stall Willar
How the University Union came into being and what 
it ’s all about was explained by chair David Haynes in an 
orientation meeting Thursday of the University Union 
Board of Governors.
According to Haynes, “ One big reason why we’re here 
is student education.” Students on the board have an 
excellent opportunity to learn in practical sense, more 
than could be gained in an inactive learning enviom- 
ment, he said.
The UUBG is comprised of 16 voting members, 10 of 
whom are students. The board represents a total 
university forum of adminstrators, faculty, staff and
students—all having the some power. Representing 
President Warren Baker on the board is Ken Barclay, 
director o f the Activities Planning Center. The student 
majority of the UUBG plays an important role in set­
ting policy, and in overseeing the operation and manage­
ment of the University Union.
Under^the leadership o f Union Director Roy Gersten, 
who also doubles as d ila to r  of ASI business affairs, the 
board makes major decisions that affect large areas on 
the campus.
Operation of the UU depends on student funds col­
lected each quarterltM per student during Winter. Spr­
ing and Fall quarters, and $10 per student during sum­
mer). In fact, the UUBG gets more money per quarter
from students than the ASI does. The board collects 
over $600,000 annually.
With this money, the UU operates such things as the 
Galerie for art exhibition, El Corral Bookstore, Ice 
Cream Parlor, Craft Center, the lounges. Burger Bar, 
and Games Area.
The Games Area proves to be a big source o f revenue for 
the Union, with billiards, pinball machins and bowling 
alley—used heavily by dorm students living on campus.
“ Everything is not for profit, though,”  Haynes ex­
plained, “ as we have the cheapest bowling in town.” 
Money from the pinball machines covers the rental 
costs, and supplements fees, he added.
Students befriend youngsters in Pais program
by Becky M arr 
Stan Wtitar
You've left home at last; you never thought the day 
would come. Those pesky little brothers and sisters 
won’t bother you to take them here, help them with 
that, or do this with them. I t ’s great to be free of all 
that, isn’t it?
Do you find yourself missing your bratty sister, or 
you whining younger brother? Do you look forward to 
letters from home full of the mundane of family life?
There is an organization on campus which offers 
students the opportunity to become involved with the 
community beyond campus, to do something worth­
while for others, and maybe fill that lonely gap in your 
life.
The Pals program matches students with a child from 
a single parent family through the Student Community 
Services. The children are referred to SCS by schools 
and church groups. Afterward, the student is interview­
ed and approved; he or she is then introduced to their 
new pal. The children, both boys and girls, range in age 
from four to 14 years of age. The program asks that 
sudents spend at least three hours a week with their 
pals.
Graphic Communications senior Jim Binder has par­
ticipated in Pals since January 1981. He and his pal. 
Tom Edwards, 11, enjoy hiking, soccer, bicycling, and 
playing video games together. “ Maybe you’d better not 
put in the part about the video games,”  laughed Binder.
He admits being a pal can be awkward a first. “ In the 
beginning, the child doesn’t know what to expect,” he 
said. “ But your pal comes to look forward to each ses­
sion.”
Binder said he has learned the value of patience, and 
has gained more than the scholarship the program 
helped him get.
“ I have grown by being able to spend time with some­
one who really appreciates me,” he explained.
As well as helping new students fell less isolated, the 
program can be used to meet child development major 
requirements. Students are asked to give a minimum of 
two quarters, or six months. Co-ordinators Debbi 
DykzuU and Binder ask that sudents tell their pals when 
they must end the relationship.
“ There is a problem with students who leave without 
telling the child,”  Binder said. He spoke of seeing a little 
boy in the park one afternoon. “ Where’s my pal been?” 
asked the little boy.
The program offers monthly activities in which 
students and their pals can participate. A  Halloween 
party is planned for October and rollerskating in 
November. The SCS will hold a meeting Tuesday, Oct. 
5, at the Mustang Lounge for those interested in join­
ing. There will also be a general meeting Oct. 11, Mon­
day at 7:30 p.m. in U.U., Room 216.
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Three arrested at Tubes
Southwest Sales 
Dance Store 
The selection 
seems endless!
Carushka, Stevi 
Brooks. Danskin, 
Flexatard. Dance 
France, Barely Legal. 
Designer Sport, 
Cathy George, Har­
bor Casuals
$2
off
any
leg
warmers!
V a l u a b l e  Coupon-$2
 ^ SOUTHWEST
One SA.LES
per
customer
$2
A 21-year-old city and 
reigonal planning major 
was arrested Saturday 
night at the Tubes concert 
in the Main Gym when he 
resisted campus police of­
ficers who were trying to 
expel him from the 
building:
Police said Frederick C. 
Machin was causing a
disturbance in the audience 
by knocking people o ff 
their chairs during the con­
cert. M ach in  began 
fighting with officers as he 
v^as being ejected and was 
arrested for obstructing an 
officer in performance of 
his duty, according to 
police.
Erin Marie Haggerty, an
18-year-old Poly student, * 
was arrested with another 
adult non-student for 
public intoucation during 
the concert. Police found 
the two along with another 
juvenile on the ground in 
front o f the gym. The . 
juvenile was turned over to 
juvenile authorities. —
off
$2
U.S. mideasl policy attacked
570 Higuera-ln the Creamery
customer
Expires 10-31-82 $2
Q unuH m
n s H
CHIPS
and other 
seafood
-C O U P O N ----------------------------
SPECIAL
2 orders of 
Fish & Chips 
$5.99 (reg.$8.98) 
save $2.99
(Good thru Election Day)
544-5444
295 Santa Rosa
C O U P O N ----------------------------
An audience o f 45 
people—many o f whom 
identified th^nisclves as 
member^^ Of the Moslem 
Students Associa tion - 
heard an a tta ck  on 
American Mid-eastern 
policy Sept. 29 by a 
speaker from Oakland.
11m Salt
CAMPUS 
7 i\ CAMERA
'Central Coast s R E L t A B L E  C A M E R A  STO RE 
^64 Higuera —  Downtown S L O — 543 2047
The gathering was billed 
in posters on campus as a 
speech about the recent 
massacre in Lebanon and a 
, slide show on the history of 
that country since 1940.
The speaker, who iden­
tified himself as AUdul 
Kalim, ■ compared the 
Israeli invasion of Lebanon 
to Adolf Hitler’s of Poland 
in 1939. He also said the 
United States must share 
the blame for the massacre 
and for civilian deaths dur­
ing fighting in Beirut
because Israel used U.S.- 
made cluster bombs.
Kalim warned the au­
dience to "be careful about 
what information you take 
in”  from Western press 
sources. "D on ’t be surpris­
ed by Uncle Sam and his 
wrongdoing.”  He also 
pointed to the U.S.’ treat­
ment of the American In­
dian and slaves as evidence 
“ you’re dealing with some­
one who doesn’t mind 
cheating or lying.”
Need or want a:
R O O M ATE?
check the classified section today.
U.S. Bureau of Reclamation
T h e  R e s t —  the R e cla a ia lio n  R e s t —  is  the fastest gro w in g part 
of the co u n try . In  your e n gin e e rin g  ca re e r w ith  the B ureau of 
R e cla m a tio n  you have the opp o rtu n ity  to grow w ith  it :  p la n n in g , 
d e s ig n in g , co n stru ctin g  and operating the m ajor w ater and h y d ro e le ctric  
developm ent p ro je cts  in the R e s t.
Interested? F in d  out more about yo u r career o p portunities w ith  
R eclam ation  by s ig n in g  up for an  in te rvie w  at the C o lle g e  P la ce m e n t  
O ffice  today.
IN TE R V IE W  O A T E .-^ Th u M d a y  -  Oi.(obef 7, 1982
MiMtanaOaMy Tuaaday,Oetobar8.1M2
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Paul Collins’ Beat: an intense show of no-gimmick rock
It  I
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Meet ‘Th e  Beat,’ 
Larry Whitman.
MMtma Dafly— a im  ICMiwdy
from left; Paul Colllna, Steven Huff, Dennis Conway and
. ‘5V  ^
The LOGICON 
CHOICE
For EngbieeHnfli Math« Computer Science
C /io o «a  L o g ic o n . A company synonymous with technical excellence 
for over 20 years. We are a recognized leader in systems and software 
technology for the military and government communities.
C/iooaa te ch n ica l variety. Logicon has built a solid base of contracts 
involving a diversity of technical disciplines in areas such as the analy­
sis and development of missile, space, avionics and turn-key systems 
and the development of high technology software tools and compilers.
y A.
C h o o s e  to be re c o g n ize d . In working conditions enhanced by quiet 
private offices, engineers, programmers, analysts, systems engineers 
and operations analysts can develop their potential In a small team 
environment which recognizes and rewards achievement.
You will find Logicon, in San Pedro, California, the ideal place to make 
a great start and we invite you to learn how your soon-to-be-acquired 
degree or advanced degree can be the key to unlocking your profes­
sional potential.
Start by talking with 
the Logicon representative 
on campus
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a*vl*w Editor
A t first handshake, Paul 
Collins seems like a nice 
guy. Quiet and unassum-« 
ing, he talks about the 
clean, no-gimmiCk music he 
creates with his band Of 
four years. The Beat.
Falling into the pop-rock- 
new wave category, Collins 
has written “ I >
Eton't Fit In,” “ Rock and 
Roll Girl,”  and “ Workaday 
World," fully influenced 
from his teenage years in 
Brooklyn spent listening to 
the Beatles, Rolling Stones 
and The Suprêmes on AM  
radio.
“ Through my dad. I ’d 
say my biggest musical in­
fluences have been Ray ' 
C h a r l e s  and H a n k  
Williams,” , said Collins. 
“ But all the great pop 
music of the 60s usually 
ends up somehow in my 
songs.”
Collins, 26, lives in 
Hollywood and tours all 
over the world. He gained
notoriety in Europe when 
his album hit England at 
the same time an English 
band also called The Beat, 
was number one with the 
British. As a result, the 
bands settled (out of court) 
on becomingTaul'Collins' 
Beat and The English 
Beat, respectively.
The Beat couldn’t have 
been more aptly named. 
A s  th e  four  band 
members—lead singer Col­
lins, drummer Dennis Con­
way, bassist Steven Huff 
and lead guitatist Larry 
Whitman— demonstrated 
their stuff Saturday night 
in Cal Poly’s main gym, the 
crowd was absolutely wild 
with dance fever. From the' 
second the band bounded 
on stage at precisely 8 
p.m., not one body in the 
gym was still. EvM-yone 
was bouncing, shaking, 
gyrating and twisting to 
the solid, simple chords of 
the flrst song, “ Rock and 
Roll Girl. ”
That shy and quiet Paul
;v
IT’S COMING...
EJ G orra l Bookstore
Collins, an hour before 
calm and cheerful as he 
smoothly checked his 
sound system for flaws, 
turned on as if someone 
has plugged him into his 
amplifier and shock waves 
of electricity were con­
stantly flowing through 
him.
His eyebrows raised, Cpl- 
lins surged through a'str- 
ing of energetic, enjoyable 
songs from’ the band's two 
albums, never stopping to 
take a breath. Beads of 
sweat flew from the top of , 
his sparsely-thatched head.
It was obvious Collins' 
main purpose was to give 
the concert his all. In '  
returiC members o f the au­
dience literally dove out of * 
their seats, trampling 
bodies in the first two 
rows, overturning chairs 
(with people still in them) 
that were tied carefully 
together by the AS I Con­
cert Committee before the 
show. Stage ushers backed 
off as the crowd pushed 
themselves to the band’s 
feet.
On the whole, the band’s 
performance was flaadess.
The pulsating rhythm of 
their often brash songs 
never died, and the crowd 
was wound up from begin- 
nig to end, enjoying 
themselves.
D isappointingly, the 
band excluded “ I Don’t Fit 
In,”  a woeful song about a 
loner (Collins himself) that 
could have qgsily been 
played as an encore. The 
crowd was begging ‘ for 
more as The Beat left the 
stage.
Another disappointment 
was the out-of-control 
crowd at the front. Those 
in the front row had to 
stand on their chairs to see 
the stage and were often 
knocked over backwards 
into the second row by the 
packed mob. Ushers 
should have realized the 
perilous situation many 
were placed in from those 
dancers carelessly throw­
ing themselves about. 
Nothing was done until the 
band’s last song, when peo­
ple had to be literally push­
ed and pulled out of the 
five foot-wide area.
But, with the intense 
showmanship of the four 
men on stage cranking out 
tune after memorable tune, 
it was a concert worth at­
tending.
BEER 1/2 PRICE
all tap beer V2 
price at
WOODSTOCK'S
T U E S D A Y  M A D N E SS
with purchase
Lunch: Mon.-Fri. 11 :OOam-2:OOpm
« A-
Dinner: Sun.-Thur. 4:30pm-1:00am 
Frl.-Sat. 4:30pm-2:00am
1015 Court Street 
(across from Boo Boos) 
541*4420
with purchase
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TV comic to perform at Poly
At the
tVmU fmmi
It’S t í
1037 Monterey Street 543-5131 
Next to The Fremont Theater
MWWWMMAAAAAAAAAAAMMAAMMWM
JU S T-A -B U R G E R  D A Y ”
The best Vs lb. Hamburger on the Central Coast
FOR ONLY $1.75
All Day every Tuesday 
* Also don’t forget our all you can eat 
self serve salad bar for $1.75 
HAPPY HOUR DAILY 3:00— 6:00pm 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY
Comic Steve Landesberg, known to TV  audiences as 
Sgt. Dietrich on “ Barney Miller.”  and from his 
numerous standup slots on the “ Tonight Show”  will 
perform at Cal Poly at 8 p.m. Sunday. Oct. 10 in 
Chumash Auditorium.
Tickets can be purchased at the University Union for 
$3.50 in advance or pay $4.50 at the door.
Steve Landesberg first acted on the Barney Miller 
show in a cameo appearance as a petty Criminal. He 
later joined the cast o f the shSw which lasted eight 
years, contributing his talents as series regular Sgt. A r­
thur Dietrich and roommate of Det. Harris, the natty, 
would-be novelist.
Landesberg’s first love is standup comedy. He has 
played in' Greenwich Village and performed in the 
Tonight Show.
Landesberg’s Cal Poly performance is presented by 
Speaker’s Forum, a Program Board conunitteé*of the 
AS l.
Next summer 
starts this December 
at Lawrence Livermore 
Nationai Laboratory
We are now accepting applications for our 1983 Sum­
mer Employment Program. Employment at our national 
laboratory requires a security clearance: therefore, we 
need your application no later than December 1, 1982.
At LLNL, we have summer jobs designed to give students and faculty an unusual 
opportunity to identify and develop areas of professional interest through exposure 
to a wide variety of R&D projects. We conduct basic and applied research and 
development in energy and national defense programs.
A variety of Summer Employment assignments are available in the following areas:
E L E C TR O N IC S  E N G IN EE R IN G : Pulse power and power conditioning, design and 
instrumentation, computer systems and software, and control engineering.
M ECH ANICAL ENGINEERING: Design, structural analysia, non-destructive evaluation, 
precision measurements, jnstrumentation development, mechanical behavior analysis.
P L A N T  EN G IN EE R IN G : Positions involving planning, design, construction and 
maintenance of our facilities and utility systems.
Openinpa are also available owtsMe our Engineering Departments In these areas: Direc­
tor’s á lfic o , Magnetic Fusion Energy Computer Center, Physics, Chemistry, 
Biomedical. Nuclear Chemistry, Computation and Hazards Control Departments.
If you are interested in a technically challenging Summer in 1983, apply now for the 
LLNL Summer Employment Program.
V . . .V  '
Write or call polleel Immediately lor an application package:
Jean Morgan (415) 422-9367 
Lawrettce Livermore NellonsI Laboratory 
Em ploymenl Division 
P.O. Box 5510, Dept. JC S U M M  
Livermore, C A  94550
You may also contact your Placomont Otffco for broctiuroa.
An equal opportunity employer, U S. CITIZENSHIP REQUIRED
University of California
Lawrence Livermore 
National Laboratory
Your Brain 
is the Ultimate 
Technoiogy
At Applied Technology, you 
can put it to full use!
LooKing lor a challenge and a chance lo pul 
your hard earned skills lo Mork’’  Al Applied 
Technology you II be praclicing your prolession 
Milh some ol Ihe besi minds m ihe business in 
an environmeni where lechnology is nol |usl 
applied II s created
Applied Technology i i  a leader in radar warning 
systems Our phenomenal yet steady growth 
means that your opporlunities lor prolaasional 
advancement are limited only by your own 
abililias and desires '
Enjoy our team approach where recognition and 
reward go hand m hand Where your brain will 
be stimulated by slale-oMhe-art lechnology And 
where career satislaclion is a reality
APPLIED TECHNOLOOV, THE COMPANY 
THAT'S CftEATINO IDEAS PON THE SO'S. WILL 
BE INTERVlfWINO ON YOUR CAMPUS.
IMAOIMATION
CuniO S iTv INV6NTION
CREATIVITY
ORIGINALITY
MONDAY. OCTOBER 2Sth
iNGENurry
At Applied Technology, you It enjoy an ancallent 
salary and benefits package including 
FLEXIBLE WORKING HOURS medical dental, 
eyewear programs, company-paid life insurance 
and retirement programs, credit union. It  paid 
holidays. 12 days vacation the first year unused 
sick leave bonus 100*, tuition reimbursemanl. 
and employmenl relerial program with CASH 
BONUSES from S300 lo $3 000 and more
We hope lo meet with you soon lo discuss 
these eiciling career opportunities II you re 
unable lo visit with our representative un 
campus, please lorwaid youi resume to
Cottega Recruiting Coordinator 
MS Almartor Avenue 
Sunnyvale. CA >40M
Applivd Iwlinologv I ,  VQuAI opporlunjt. 
vmplovtf m'I'h.v U S Cihrvn.hip , ,  rvquvvd
Applied Technology
A
^  I  — ^  C rta lm g  ld * at For T h «  BO's
IN810HT
for
WHEREVER YOU ARE,
AND WHATEVER 
YOU ARE DOING...
ARMADILLO DELIVERS
541-4090
GUARANTEED 30 MINUTE 
FREE DELIVERY
SUN.-THUR. 11-1am FRI. SAT. 1 1 -2 ^
$2 OFF ANY 16” PIZZA
ame____________________
^L'*"“r v  • * Phone
541-4090 only one coupon per pizza
p « t «  C h r is t i «
h s i r s t y l in g
$10.00
No Regret Haircut 
for G uys & Gals
.846 Higuera 
544-9813
HiMtang Dally Tiiaaday,Oelebar8.1N2
Sports;
Poly athletes of thé wéek
Runner stands out, 
soccer player kicks best
Curtis Apsey Amy Harper
by Mike Mathiaon
SlaNWfItor
It wasn’t hard to pick a 
female athlete o f the week. 
It took about as long to 
pick distance runner Amy 
Harper as it would for 
Evelyn Ashford to run 100 
meters. »
For the men, though, it 
was a different story. 
There  was not one 
outstanding performer 
from men’s crosk country.
football or soccer. It was 
like picking a winner from 
a photo-fmish race. After 
all the thought and 
debating, the male athlete 
of the week is soccer’s Cur­
tis Apsey,
Harper, a junior out of 
Saratoga, Ca., took first in 
the San Diego State In­
v i ta t iona l  over  the 
weekend. She covered the 
3.1 mile couse at San 
Diego’s Balboa Park in 
17:01.2. She won by less 
than a second over Arizona 
State’s Sabrina Peters. 
Harper outkicked Peters 
down the stretch. It also 
m a rk ed  the  second 
straight week Harper has 
placed first in an invita­
tional meet. Last week she 
broke the course record at 
Riverside with a 16:57 
clocking.
Harper also defeated 
some of the best competi­
tion in the United States 
with her win in America’s 
Finest City. Placing third 
was B YU ’s I M  May. 
who is originally from
Ireland and is currently 
one o f the top international 
distance runners. Taking 
fourth was Jill Molen from 
Utah. She placed third in 
last year’s N C AA  10,066- 
metar race.
The soccer team is 2-4-1 
on the young 1982 season. 
But more im portantly, 
they ere 2-0-1 in California 
C o l l e g i a t e  A t h l e t i c  
Association (CCAA) play 
and alone in first place. 
One o f the reasons for their 
success in CCAA activity 
is Apaey. The junior for­
ward from Fresno, Ca., 
booted home' Poly’s only 
score in a 2-1 non- 
conferenc^ loss to Division 
I UC Santa Barbara (Sept. 
27). In Saturday night’s 3- 
1 win over conference foe 
Cal state N orthridge, 
Apsey scored with some 16 
seconds gone in the match 
and assisted  ^on the 
Mustangs’ secoiid goal of 
the evening.
The Mustang Daily  
sports staff congratulates 
' th e  ■ tw o  a th l e t e s .
\A/c : n v i t f  yiHi t ; i  at î i  ni l  our  o r i en ta
t i i .n
Tue-' .Jay Oo t ( i t io r  M h  at .-’ oni  
S t a "  D i r . ' i i j
F < j i  'u r t h i a  m f i i r m . i t i u n  Cont .e  t Bi l l  
Cole ,  R e i . r u i t i n q  M a n a g e r  
(805)964 4881 A
f M M lO U f f t A t T n f lT  
SAM lU I«  OD itPD 
CAkirOMMW SM Ol 
SMONf I 0t/S4 l « i 00
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You phone It in,
pick It up and
SAVE $1.50 on your ordet,
Hot and Quick.
OR
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
You phone it in 
and they deliver It
WHEN?
G E T TH E  CR EST DIFFERENCE
CREST ^
' □  ill
544-7330 ^  11
coupon txp. 1CV12/82 S|> Bookstore
MiMlangDaly TuMday.0eletarB.1M2
Rodeo season begins  ^
women’s team takes It
El GDrral Bookstore
Should you think profes­
sional football is getting to 
be a y ea r - ro u n d  
sport—what with* the 
United States Football 
Leaue filling the vacuum 
the N FL  presents—just 
consider rodeo.
Especially Cal Poly 
rodeo. Before the ground 
could harden again 
underneath the summer 
season, the fall circuit has 
already begun, Cal Poly’s 
women narrowly beating 
Hartnell College o f Salinas, 
the men’s team losing to 
Hartnell.
While things went as you 
would expect from, the 
women’s team, keep in 
mind this is a hard loss for 
the men, one that should 
have otherwise happened 
only in the ’Twilight Zone.
’Die Mustangs picked up 
many o f the best Hartnell 
r i d e r s  th i s
season—Hartnell is a
GRADLKTING
ENGINEERS:
Sgn up now for a 
kx*v at me of the,^  
year’s bŒt jc*) crffas
We offer dvilbui caracr opportanitlas that stress immediate **handa>on”  
responsibility—your chance for recognition, reward and professional 
growth right from the s ta rt
Mare Island b  an enginMr’s kind of world. W e’re the third largest actfre 
naral shipyard In the U .S. and the West CoMt’s oldest and best known 
naval insdtnthm.
•fc
And, we’re located in one of the world’s best places to live and work—the 
heart of Northern CaW om la! San Francisco b  Just a bay away. . .the 
famons wine country b  rlgfii d o o r.. omd sailing or skiing are as dose 
M next week-end! To get complete information, contact your placemcnl 
office and sign np now for an interview.
CA M PIS llVI l-ltN'Il-WS
October 15,1982
MARE ISLAND N/\AL SI 111 AARD
Vatas.CaM wsls n
1^ ^ JA
Ae BeesI OnwlssNy Enyley*
U .S. V ILSJO
junior college—packing so 
much talent on the Cal Po­
ly team Coach Ralph Rian- 
da was prompted to say, 
“ I f  we don’t take the 
region this year...’ ’mean- 
ing, probably, world peace 
will be achieved, California 
will go ka-chunking into 
the ocean, something like 
that.
Apparently the men 
didn’t acquire enough of~ 
the talent.
C a l P o l y ’ s N o l a n  
Twisselman, competing as 
an Individual, won the 
men’s aU-around title, win­
ning the calf-roping event. 
Alan Gill took second place 
in the all-around for Cal Po­
ly, with a third in steer 
wrestling and a Rrst in 
team roping-with Rocky 
Carpentw-in the first go- 
round.
Despite that, HartneU 
t ea m  m em b e rs  g o t  
themselves into enough 
places to rob the Mustangs
of a win.
Craig Root, last year 
from Hartnell, lost to Jeff 
Switzwer, brother o f last 
year’s Mustang team cap­
tain Thomas Smtzer.
Cal Poly’s Joe Ferrerò 
placed fourth in bareback 
bronc riding, while Alex 
Wilson managed fourth in 
the bull riding event, 
behind two Hartnell com- 
petitiors and a Pierce Col­
lege individual.
’The men showed their 
dominance, as is tradition, 
in thé timed events, Alan 
G i l l  and B o b b y  
H ansen  — la t e  o f
Hartnell—taking third and 
fourth in éteer wrestling.
Wade Santos was a one- 
man ’ show—almost—in 
team roping. Santos com- 
b in ed  w i th  R o c k y  
Carpenter for first place, 
then with Greg Dellis for 
third.
Pto«MM«pagu7
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Call Days, Evas B Waakands
Encino: (219 9QM340 
Los Angeles— West: (219 82M 607 
Central City: (219 28^2883 . . 
Orange County: (719 731*8068
El C orra i Bookstore
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Rodeo results
F ro m  p a g o  6
The rodeo proved a bat­
tle field in the women’s 
competition. Cal Poly’s 
Kendra Santos and Hart­
nell’s Susie Leighton 
fighting in two of the three 
women’s events for the aU 
around title. Santos even-* 
tuaUy edged Leighton.__ *
Santos won both the 
goat tying and breakaway 
roping events, beating 
Ldghton by a little more, 
than a second in that last
Laurie Warburton sat in 
second place in goat tying 
for Cal Poly throughout 
the rodeo, finishing there 
behind Fresno’s Debbie 
Hicks.
Kelley Bradley placed 
third in the barrel racing, 
while Karen Madonna 
f in i s h e d  f o u r t h  in 
breakaway roping. ^
« LUy Barian, who with 
Santos and Dee Moist 
made up the wonien’s 
team, took second in' the 
first go-round, but it 
wasn’t enough to make it 
in the final standings.
Other Cal Poly riders to 
show up somewhere in the 
standings were Alan Gill, 
who teamed with Rocky
Carpenter to take the first 
go-round in team roping.
Coach Rianda said the 
men’s loss is not as strange 
as it seems. “ I don’t worry 
about it too much,” 'he 
said. ‘”rhe team isn’t set 
ri|d>l^  Qow. a lot o f in­
dividuals moving around. 
In fact, i  don’t  think the 
team will be set until about 
halfway th rou ^  Spring" 
quarter.”
Twisselmai^ will move up 
on the team for next 
weekend’s rodeo, at West 
HiUs Junior College in 
Coalings, but Riandia said 
the fresiunan was ill 'at 
Hartnell and could be out 
. o f compet i t ion  next  
weekend.'
What- the Cal Poly- 
Hartnell matchup in­
dicates is another see-saw 
battle for the West Coast 
title of the National Inter­
collegiate Rodeo Associa­
tion. Cal Poly men finished 
seventh in the national 
finals at Bozeman, Mon­
tana in June, behind cham­
pion Sul Ross of Alpine, 
Texas. The iiromen finish­
ed ninth behind southeast 
Oklahoma. ■
In two weeks Cal Poly 
hosts its second annual 
Fall Rodeo, Oct. 15 and 16 
at Collet Arena.
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FREE TUESDAY EVENING? 
COME TO  VOLUTEER NIOHTI 
LEARN HOW TO  HAVE FUN 
WHILE HELPING OUT YOUR 
C O M M U N I T Y .  
R E F R E S H M E N T S  A N D  
S L ID E S H O W . 7:30 IN 
MUSTANG LOUNGE
(lOA)
Rawaid-LocI blue tackle box 
with drafting aquIp-Nacd back. 
Duane 54S3027.
(1M)
Compiala angina dlfgnoatlc , 
and tuncHip by oartiflad auto- 
cnglna tuna-up apcclallat on all 
Anwrlcan S Foraign cars 
$18 4-parts; 6 monttVSOOO mile 
guarantee call Frank at 541- 
3480 alter 2 p.m. 
________________________ (1 0 ^
1087 Cat-Look VW Show Win­
ner! Freeh porsche Indian rad 
paint 1836CC angina dual 
caiba. Much mora to see 52S- 
0708
________________________ (1M )
1068 Votkswagon Saette 100H 
rebuilt 40 mpg, Sava 1250 from 
asking price. $3750. 541-4222 
after 5.
(1M )
JOBS ON SHIPSI Amarlcan. 
Foraign. No exprianoa raquliod. 
Excaltent pay. World wWa 
naval. Sumar Job or carear. 
Sand $3J)0 for Information. 
SEAFAX, Oapt BS, Box 204B, 
Fort AngatoaWA 08382
(1M )
TYPING SERVICE - 481-4401.
TYP IN G -R a p Id  8 Rain 
(R8R):
0:008:30 M ondai 
CaM Roña forappt 544-2501
Day Cara 1 block to Cal Poly 
Vary oonvanlant for staff and 
students. Wanda, 6408235
(1 0 «
1080 VW Bug wfsunroof, new 
Intertor. 81500 or bast offer, 
after 5pm 544-8322 Mary
(108)
Room for rant not fum. Foot 
Jacuzzi, tannic. Famala, non- 
smokar, naat pate? 8180. Call 
541-0830 before 8 am.
(108) -------------
TYPING, proofing laporte, 81 a 
paga. Aocurate. Loa Osos. 
Joan, 528-1151
(108)
Be Choosy...
ClioosB a microwave 
career with Avantek.
24hr
print
service
Berkey 
Prestige 
Color Prints
El Gorral 1^ *43 Bookstore
s
You’re eager to apply the knowledge you’ve learned. But you want to be certain 
that your first critical career move is the right one. Choose an industry that 
demands your best... and rewards you with challenging, exciting assignments. 
Choose an employer that will motivate you . . .  invest in you . . .  
help you develop and grow.
f Be choosy about training.
At Avantek, your training will be one-on-one training on the job to 
allow you to progress at your own rate. Because we’re structured in small 
working groups, you’ll be highly visible, you’ ll contribute 
to your group’s objectives and will participate in the rewards when those 
objectives are met. Advanced training is offered through the Stanford 
University Honors Co-Op Program and the Association for Continuing
Education.
Be choosy about your career path options.
Career growth at Avantek is virtually unlimited because of vertical integration: 
we manufacture and market the entire spectrum of microwave products from 
basic devices to fully integrated systems.
If you're about to receive your BSEE/MSEE, explore a microwave career at 
Avantek. You could start as a Design or Product Engineer in either our . 
^  Semiconductor. Microwave Integrated Circuit, or 
Telecommunications Division.
ON-CAMPUS
INTERVIEW S
Tuesday, October 12
Make an appointment wit h your ('areer Planning and Placement ('enter to talk 
with our campus recruiter. If you are unable to .see us, please call J. Qualey 
^  CO LLE CT at (408) 727-07(X), or send your resume to College 
Recruitment, Avantek, 3175 Bowers Avenue, Santa Clara, California.. 
9,5051. Ah equal opportunity employer.
Avantek
Microwave Technology 
Years Ahead Today
Opinioii
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The Other side
The TêUgram-THhunê recently ran e eeriee q/l artidea on 
how eome San Luis Obispo County residente are coping with 
a receeakm, federal and state cutbacks in social services and 
an unemployment rate which has reached a nine-year peak. --
The articles tell the stories of people who are forced to live 
in tents, cars, or with no shelter at all, as well as those who 
have taken to salvaging usable food from garbage bins or lin­
ing up at soup kitchens.
The series is sobering. It serves as a reminder to those of 
us at Cal Poly to be more thankful for what we have.
Although this isn’t intended to anothw “Count your bless­
ings’’ plea, articles such as the Telegram Tribune's help to 
shatter the plastic bubble in which .many students are 
sheltered.
Most Cal Poly students receive financial asustance bom  
parents or grants' and loans. Even those who work usually 
don’t do so full-time and have some other source or income.
’There are a few students, however, who don’t fall into the 
upper middto-class income backgound. ’Iliey receive little or 
no assistance from their parents. ’Iliey have exhausted their 
savings and aU possible governmental programs foe aid. ,So 
they strugi^e—w(»king 40 hour-a-week jobs at m in im um  
wage while tr3ring to k e ^  off of academic probatkm—because 
studying becomee a terrible burden after classee and wmrk. 
Often, theee students are charcterized by their not-eo-new or 
faahkmaUe dothee. Or by their car—if they have one—not 
being very new or niceloddng. Or by their persistent 
abeence in the usual student-gathering places like The Spin­
dle on Friday afternoons. T h ^ ’re probably working—<w 
bndce.
Unfortunately, these students tend to be looked down upon 
or pitied by the wealthier majority. But this is wrong. ’Iliese 
p e ^ ^  should be admired for their strength of character. 
They want an educatkm badly—and if it means living on hot 
dogs and macaroni and cheeee for five years and writing 
En^ish papers at 2 a jn . after wmk, so be it.
This is the heartening part of the Telegram Tribune's 
series. The people interviewed in the storiea are most likely 
wmoe off than any Cal Pdy  students. But in their timee of 
hard ships, they have a generally positive attitude, and have 
not lost their faith that their conditions can and will improve. 
They still have confidence in the goodness of life and Man
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Leave out Bible
Editor:
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Roomers
Well, your cartoonist, Chuck, has 
done it again. First, he is attacked for 
offending some o f the ethnic groups on 
campus, and now he has turned and us­
ed Christian morals as his next target. 
In his October 1st cartoon, he pmtrays 
Senator Helms as s Bibl^wielding 
maniac who gets on the public’s backs 
and tries to force his fa i^u t ideals on 
them. W e get the same picture from 
your opinion column.
I  would like yew to know that there 
are some o f us out here in the “ public" 
who still believe what the Bible teaches
because we fed  that it contains God’s 
words to us. ’Ib is  country has it  roots 
deep in Christian tradition and value. 
God is in our Pledge o f Allegiance, our 
Presidential and courtroom oaths, our 
Declaration o f Indqjwndeocs, and our 
currency to d te  a few examplas. I t ’s 
just too bad that we have gone so far in 
the opposite direction that we are now 
k i l l in g  G o d ’ s m ost precious 
creation—life—because it ’s “ conve­
nient.’ ’
I f  you must put down peofde’s moral 
values, please Im v s  the Bible out o f the 
picture.
K aty Goddard
Crow comments
Editor:
"Gulping Crow”  was an interesting ti- 
tls and the editorial was a sign o f 
another 3rear o f Ubenil view points. In 
Friday’s editorial you dainMd that 
Senator Haims’ "special interest con­
cerns are contrary to those o f the beUefe 
o f a m ajority o f Americans." Even if 
your claim is true, it fails to be accurate 
since no percentages are given.
I also appreciated 3rour presumption 
t l^ t  Helins’ measures “ would set the 
country back a 100 years in social 
and personal righ ts." I think we already 
went back 100 years in 1973. I t ’s a sad 
reflection on today’s system o f nooral
values (or lack o f them) when some peo­
ple feel that social and personal rights 
which condone free sex with few or no 
responsibilitieo for thair actions as be­
ing more important than a baby’* social 
and personid rights to live. On the 
satirical side, why don’t we have an 
abortion lim it just like we have a por­
poise quota lim it?
I don’t fuUy support the manner by 
which Senator Helms tried to  have 
these measures passed, but I  fully sup­
port a ban on abortion because I  respect 
the sanctitiy o f life. Remember that you 
an xove what you condone.
Robert Van Ommering
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